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Summer A Big Help To Girl
i Whose Pocketbook Is Thin

Tuns Your Piano At ltut Once a Year. It Needs It,
111 YKAltH' KXPKUIKNCH

C. E. MASTPIANO TUNER
TUNING, CLEANING, ItKI'AIKIN'U

Offleo with Thompson Munlo Co. Phono TO.
By I1KDDA IIOYT

(Written (or Tht United Piaa..)

KaM In aaMlcatWa la tlx axial calaM la la. gataraa? laraa at Th. B.U.tln But k la
not lat.r lama a'tlatk an Uw atunuaa af tha aajr aracaalnt.

U. Wortmun, grand chief of the Pyth-

ian Sisters lodge In Oregon, at dinner
at the Elks' club on Thursday eve-

ning.
a a

' Mrs. 11. G. Wortman, grand chief
of the Pythian Sisters lodge of Ore-

gon, was the guest of the locul lodge
on Thursday afternoon, at a mealing
at the K. of C. hall. Mrs. Wortimin's

some of the older matrons. In every
Instance sweaters are belted below
the normul wuistllne.

If ono favors tho three-piec- e sport
costume, there are numerous modols
In Jersey cloth unit lightweight flan-

nels Hint ore very inexpensive. One
of the prettiest suits of this kind cun
be easily made und without incurring
much expense, Is of white flannel
with the uneven edged cape outlined
In yellow braid. Tho e dross
has slit sleeves bound In the yellow.

Yellow IIoIiIn Muay
Yellow, by tho way, holds first

place In the summer color scheme.
Henna anil rust follow us clone sec-
onds and lavender Is seen u greut
deal.

For sport wear tho small turned
down felt huts ure very popular. Leg.

Shevlin park was the net-n- on

Wednesday of the uunuul Methodist
Sunday school picnic, attended by
bout 150 members ot the organiza-

tion. The entire day was spent in

playing games, exploring the purk
and enjoying the basket dinner which
was provided. This is the second an-

nual picnic to be held at the park,
a

Members of the Presbyterian
church committee which was working
to raise the church budget met on

Tuesday evening at the Altaniont ho-

tel for a farewell dinner for Rev.
D. H. Thompson of Portland, who
was here for several duys assisting
in the drive. In an address congratu-
lating the locul church ou its success
In the drive, Rev. Thompson com

talk on various phases at the order's
work was much appreciated.

a a a

The Wednesday Bridge club met
this ik ut the home ot Mrs. L. G.

Mdtevnolds. In addition to the niem- -

j hers, three guests were present, Mrs.
L. A. W. Nixon. Mrs. D. T. Carmody

j and Mrs. T. E. J. Duffy. Prlios were
' Venn hv Mrs. Kixnn mid Ml'S. A. H.

NEW YORK, Juno 24. "Every

dg has his day." they Buy. Some of

us seems to have all the duys. Hut

summer days are the balancers that

bring us all down to the Bingham
level.

While tho costly furs of the rich
are hibernating in cold storage vaults
along with the velvet brocudes und

the ostrich fans, duplicates are being
turned out of tho high priced cotton
dresses that appear in the Avenue
windows and fashioning the poor girl
of the East Bldo Into perfect replicas
of her wealthier sister.

She must not attempt to copy the
gorgeously beaded gowns that she
sees ut the nearby summer resorts,
for she can not make ten dollars'
worth of silk that Is home-beude- d

look like ti Polrot model. The better
class of women do not ttso these d

gowns imywuy except nt for-

mal functions. At the beaches and
ubout town they prefer thu sport cos-

tumes, voiles, organdies und even

ginghams.
Costume Kits Pocket IxHik

Any girl can tlnd u good looking
sport costume to correspond with her
pocketbook. A white flannel skirt, a

pretty slip-o- n sweater, a jaunty sport
hat and sport shoes are all that is re-

quired to give one a "chic" appear-
ance in summer. Many girls who knit
cun have several changes of those
slip-on- The most popular sweaters
Just now have the Navajo designs and
those with riotous color combinations
are finding great favor. There are
few tuxedos worn this year, except by

mented ou the good feeling which he
had found existing between the

Oliver, Two tables were played. Re-

freshments, were served by the
hostess.

a a a

horns and stiff brimmed straws lend
' themselves well to sport wear and
are usually trimmed In scarfs which
curry out the dominating color nolo

church and the business men of Bend.
The campaign report was read. About

Members of the Pythian Sisters in the costume. These scurfs tlxfifteen persons In all were present.
a

Miss Sylvia Halverson entertained
lodge of Bend took much interest in softly In tho fashion of iho hamlitnu
the task assigned to them In connec

Thursday at her home on Hunter
Then (hero me the ginghams, those

crisp looking little checked affairs
piped in white or trimmed in white
organdy which muke lovely frocks for
morning wear or for office work. If
one prefers the lighter weight ma-

terial, there are the checked voiles,
which have the same ofTcct oflng-ha-

and require less pressing, as they
do not muss easily. They are pretty,
made In one-piec- e lines with elastic
about the wnlstllno and trimmed in
whlto loop braid about the scalloped
hem and tho butteau neck and
sleeves.

1
The finest wheat, ground

by the mast efficient mills,

supply the flour that in pre-

pared by expert bakers and
baked in electric ovens in an

open bake-who- p where you
can see for yourself that
sanitation is systematically
upheld. That is why, when

you ask for Bake-Rit- e baked

goods, you are always sure
of getting the best.

Bake-Rit- e Sanitary Bakery

DESMOND NEARLY K1I.1.KI1

IN' KIIiM NOW AT C1UMICHURCH

tion with the district convention of

Knights of Pythias, held here Wed-

nesday, that of serving the banquet
that evening at Epworth hall.

A chicken dinner, with potntoes.
corn, hot rolls, two salads, olives,
strawberries, cake and coffee, was
served to over 200 guests, about half
of them from the visiting lodges.
Members ot the purchasing commit-
tee were: Mrs. Mamie Ayres, Mrs.
Marie Smith, Mrs. Mae Orrell and
Mrs. Mamie Bennett. Others who
had part in preparing and serving
the banquet were: Mrs. Olive Flssell,
Mrs. Gertrude- - Flynn, Mrs. Grace
Bartlett.-Mrs- . Sarah Hamilton, Mrs.
Mabel De Armond, Mrs. Cornelia
Roberts, Mrs. Alice McReynolds, Mrs.
Hilah Loree, Mrs. Gertrude Ketchum,
Mrs. Blanche Brady, Mrs. Evelyn
N'ewby, Mrs. Stella Myers, Mrs. Anna
Best, Mrs. May Purdy, and J. S.
Ayres, L. M. McReynolds, Ralph
Bartlett, R. A. Smith, Mary Bennett
and Jack Orrell.

a a a

A number ot friends were enter-
tained at an informal dancing party
last night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. R. Peoples, the occasion being
their first wedding anniversary. Re-

freshments were served.
a a

Mrs. A. H. Oliver and Mrs. George
Parkins entertained the Emera club
this afternoon at the regular bridge
party at the Masonic hall.

a a a

Twelve members of the home de-

partment of the Methodist-Episcop-

Sunday school met on Thursday aft-

ernoon at the home ot Mrs. J. D.

Bowman, 1545 West Fifth street.
Refreshments were served by the
hostess following the business

Alliance Church
Sunday morning services: Bible

school at 9:45; preaching service at
11 o'clock; subject, "The Church ut
Antloch."

Young People's Alliance at 7 p. m.

Evangelistic service at 8 o'clock.
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting Wednes-

day evening at 7:45; leader. J. O.

Collette.
We have a very Interesting adult

bible class, taught by Mr. Wutklns.
If you ure not a member of a bible
class, come and study with us the
great themes of our Christian faith.
A cordial invitation is extended to all
to attend our services.

A. E. HALL, Postor.

place in honor of Miss Elsie Ander-
son, visiting in Bend from her home
in Sweden. A number ot friends en-

joyed a delicious luncheon and a
pleasant afternoon.

a a

A number ot friends of Dee
who has been attending high

school in Salem, met at the home of

Franklyn Toomey, 365 East Green-

wood, on Sunday evening, to cele-

brate his return. Cards were played,
the prize being won by Gerald Hicks.
Refreshments were served. Those
present were Thomas doing, Elmer
Johnson, Glen Burch, Stuart Roe,

Whitmore, Gerald Hicks, Leo

Harryman, McRoberts and Toomey.
a

The home of Almns Neff, three
miles out on the Alfalfa road, was
the scene of an enjoyable lawn party
on Thursday evening. The party was
given by the "All Stars" baseball
team of that neighborhood, who lost
two games to the team ambitiously
entitled "World Champions." As a
result, the All Stars became hosts to
the champions and their girl friends.
Thirty in all were present to enjoy
the games on the lawn, followed by
music and the serving ot ice cream
and cake.

Mrs. Cassie Flynn will entertain
the Sunshine club next Wednesday at
2:30 o'clock at her home. 131 Con-

gress street.
a a

Miss Leneve Simkins entertained
several of her little friends at her
home, 615 Florida avenue, Thursday,
the event being her eighth birtsday.
Games were enjoyed and the serving
of refreshments closed the pleasant
afternoon.

a a a

A report by Mrs. R. S. Dart, repre-
sentative of the Woman's Civic
league of Bend at the State Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs convention,
will feature the open meeting of the
league announced to be held at 2:30
o'clock Tuesday afternoon at th

hall. A musical program will
be given and refreshments served,

a a a

Mrs. H. H. De Armond and Mrs.
Louis Bennett entertained Mrs. H.

BEND ONE DAY
ONLY

William Desmond, star of the re-

markable historical chapter play.
"Perils of tho Yukon," which will be
shown ut the Grand theater tonight.
Is one of tho most daring actors In

pictures today, ns well as one of thel
most populur. The stunts performed
by Desmond In "Perils of the Yukon"
were so hazardous that ho was cau-

tioned time and again to be careful,
but In many of the big scenes he
threw aside discretion und narrowly
escaped with bis Ufa. The climax
came ut Truckeu, Oil., where some
of (he big scenes wore being shot.
Desmond und Laura Lnl'luute, his

leading woman, were standing on the
edge of a cliff when It guvo way un-

der the actor's feet. He gave Miss
LiiPlunto a quick shove backward, ns
he fell and thus saved her. but his
body crashed down the wall of the
precipice and he was picked up from
the Truckee river with a
broken shoulder and ankle and other
serious injuries.

This accident, und the many other
narrow escapes of Desmond and the
other members of the company, give
some idea of the thrills to be found
in this powerful story of Alaska in
the boom days that followed the pur-
chase of that territory from Russia
by America In 1808.

WED., JUNE

Prehistoric Man in America.
Recent discoveries ir. ho ir es "f

llie Ohio valley In i;'"'
that man existed In Arr.',r In (lie
Glacial age. In two Kenim- -

j- ivis
were found human hnnes Idenlilled a

belonging to an Indian man. and lames
of raccoon, gmiini! hn. cmy fn. deer,
buffalo and I .nr. The hear skeleton,
partly fosslllz-- l. is supio-a'- l to U- the
remains of a po'nr bear iht live ! in
the great lee age before t lie ji!e.ent
BPolncIe era.

Flint ilupUst Cviurrh

Unified plan. Sunday school begin-

ning promptly ot 9:45. You were
missed last Sunduy. We are looking
for you tomorrow.

Morning worship. Another illus-

trated message for the boys and girls,
Immediately following the study
hour, or at It o'clock. We want to
see more of you boys and girls In
thes eservlces as well us the older
folk. Remember, these are short nnd

painted messages. All will enjoy
them.

B. Y. P. I'.. Group 4. Miss Amanda
Anderson, leader, at 7 o'clock.

All the young people are urged to
be present. Don't forget the regular
monthly business meeting' and social
next Friday night. Watch for fur-

ther announcements.
Evangelistic sermon, "Are You a

Coward," at 8 o'clock.
Wednesday night, devotional serv-

ice and business meeting at 8 o'clock.
Notice, Pray for your

church, talk up your church, attend
your church.

The above will, If heeded, com-

pletely wreck the plans of Mr. Sum-

mer Slump. Folks, try It.
The usual hearty welcome awaits

all at this homelike church. We will
be pleased to meet you there tomor-
row, if not an attendant elsewhere.

F. H. BEARD, Pastor.

A MIGHTY MILLION DOLLAR MERGER OF TWO
MAMMOTH MENAGERIES PRESENTING A
SENSATIONAL WILD ANIMAL PERFORMANCE.

E. Mason Hopper, the Goldwyn di-

rector, who mnde "Dangerous Curve
Ahead!" and "The Glorious Fool,"
which will be shown at the Liberty
theater tonight, Is as famous In his
social circle for chef-ln- g as he Is well
known among directors for his mo-

tion picture productions.
When guests arrive ut the Hopper

home, as often as not they tlnd him
In a white mother hubbard puttering
around the kitchen. That Is always
a prelude to an especially fancy meal,
and his friends say that the world
mny know him for his directing, but
they are satisfied to know him for his
cooking.

3Big Rings - 2 Steel Arenas
stages

W .J TV

EDUCATIONAL
HERE IT I-S-

EVERYTHING
GREATLY REDUCED

AND

INSPIRING
Bulletin Want Ads bring results

try them
MiIpah the only
wcrtdwhih camtl
In America -- Just139
brought fromFUMY CLOWNS til Sahara Desert

DANCE TU0-WL- E LONG OPEN -- DEN
STREET PAGEANT.

The most gorgeous spectacle
everpresented under a
tent- - Fbr the Chidren

If I lki?VM.l hjt amazing to alt.

We are going to clean out all Children's Toys,
Pollyanna Doll Clothes; Novelties, most desirable
for gifts to both men and women ; strings of Beads
and Bead Bags; Fancy Work; Card Novelties
in fact everything in stock will be reduced 30
to 50 for 10 days, except exchange merchandise.

HERE IS THE BIGGEST BUY YOU HAVE
EVER BEEN OFFERED

1 00 Books of Most Popular
Late Fiction. $15.00

Or individual Books, 10c to 50c each

Pilot Butte Shoppe

Mothodlxt Kplscomil ("hui-cl- i

The pastor will preach at both

morning and evening services tomor-
row timely sermons that you will
want to hear.

Epworth hall Is cool and comfor-
table for the summer services, and
the building activities upstairs and
outBide do not Interfere with its use-

fulness.
The schedule of services for to-

morrow will bo us follows:
Morning service, 11 o'clock; ser-

mon theme, "Uod of Nature and God
ot Grace."

Evening Bervice, 8 o'clock; sermon
topic, "The Guiding Eye."

Sunday school begins at 9:45 a. m.,
Epworth league at 7 o'clock. , J. O.

Gibson will lead the Epworth league
service tomorrow evening.

Come to church and Sunday school
tomorrow!

J. EDGAR PURDY, Pastor. .

SATURDAY NIGHT

AMERICAN LEGION

BUILDING

Saxo Jazz
Orchestra

Auspices
American Legion

Performances- -2 and 6 P. M.
Doors Open one hour Earlier.

Put It in The Bulletin.


